
SOX OP BRITAIN'SFORMER PRE-
MIER WHO WILL BE -PRO-
MOTED.
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Plague Scare Hurts Marseilles.^
PARIS, Sept. 12.—The unofficial and of-

ficial reports of the condition of the plague
suspects at Marseilles conflict. The of-
ficial afflrma .that the situation .Is not
alarming, but the .unofficial versions say
thirteen deaths have occurred, the last
being an infant Marseilles, which Is the
chief commercial port of the Mediterran-
ean, is suffering : considerably. .from the
scare. Spanish and other ports "are estab-
lishing quarantine against fillips' and
goods from Marseilles. •

The London Times printed a letter dated
from the Midland Hotel, Manchester, in
which the writer announced that he ar-
rived from America' on the White Star
Line steamer Celtic and went to Cork.
He added that he then visited Blarney
Cattle, where he liberated fourteen fairly
good-sized rattlesnakes. The; latter con-
cludes: ¦ ¦ ;

"Time will tell ifSt. Patrick's edict Is
a myth or not.- Yours for science,

_"C. R. WARWICK."

Man Who Srgned Letter Saying "He
Liberated" Rattlers in Ireland

Not to Be Found.
LONDON, Sept. 12.—The Associated

Press is informed that no one of the
name of Warwick Is staying or has been
staying at the Midland Hotel, Man-
chester. Judging from this it would ap-
pear, that the London Times has been
hoaxed' into publishing the letter" to-day
which announced the liberation of four-
teen rattlesnakes at Blarney Castle, near
Cork.

LONDON TIMES HOAXED
WITH A SNAKE STORY

POPE LEO'S NEPHEWS ASK
FOR CARDINAL'S ESTATE

Request Executors That Division Be
Made of Wealth of Late Pon-

tiff's Brother.
ROMK, Sept. 12.— When Cardinal Giu-

seppe Pecci, the brother of the late Pope,
died, Leo had all trie Cardinal's heirs re-
nounce their claims to the Inheritance, as-
suring then! they would be adequately
compensated. .Not having received any-
thing, the Cardinal's nephews have now
presented a request to the executors of
Pope Leo's will that they enter into pos-
session of the Cardinal's estate or receive
comDensation.

It-seems that among the objects found
in the late Pope's .apartments were four
large baskets full of silver belonging to
Giuseppe and which never had been
opened since the latter's death. It is sup-
posed they were forgotten by Pope Leo.

sel to Fight Against His
Extradition.

Carey Snyder's Father Engages Coun-

AIXEGED HIGHWAYMAN V£i$
A MILLIONAIRE'S SON

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 12.—Carey Snyder,

undetv arrest at Billings, Mont.f for al-
leged highway robbery In Kansas City, is
charged with grand larceny In Logan
County, -O. T., and if the. Missouri charge
falls In Montana the Oklahoma authori-
ties will seek his extradition. Snyder's
father is a millionaire arid lawyers have
gone from this city to assist counsel en-
gaged in Montana to resist extradition.

Given Bank of Field Marshal.
BERLIN,'-¦> Sept. 12.-^-General von Wit-

tashle" of the Eleventh Corps and the
Count .von Schllffcno of the general staff
have been given the rank of field marshal.
¦ Great efforts.are being- made to induce
English.farm laborers to settle in Canada.

ROME. Sept. 12.— Deputy Farrl, the So-
cialist leader, in answer to the movement
against the announced intention of the
Socialists to hia3 the Czar on his approach-
ing visit to Rome, publishes In the AvantI
a vehement attack on"*Russlan absolutism.
In his artlcl" Slgnor Farrl quotes a let-
ter from the secretary of the Socialist
bureau at Brussels expressing agreement
with the Italian Socialist party in its pro-
posed action against the Czar and declar-
ing horror for Czarlsm and Its crimes.

Deputy Farrl announces that the Social-
ists first formed a secret committee to or
ganize a demonstration against the Czar,
but this has been dissolved and replaced by
a public committee, as each member de-
sired to assume the responsibility for his
actions. The new committee has decided
on a parliamentary manifestation consist-
ing-of a proclamation signed by all the
members of the Extreme Left and ad-
dressed to the Italian people and foreign

Czar Will Not Visit Bucharest.
BUCHAREST, Roumania, Sept. 12.— Tha

projected visit of the Czar to Bucharest,
to act as godfather at the christer.ins of
the infant Prince Nicholas, son of the
Crown Prince Ferdinand Victor, has been
countermanded because of fear that tha
Roumanian police wou!d be unable suf-
ficiently to Insure the Czar's safety.

parliaments in which will be set forth the
reasons for the protest against the crimes
committed by Russian despotism. There
will also be a popular demonstrationwhich, besides public hissing of the Czar,
will Include resolutions by communlcal
councils against the Russian Emperor,
meetings of protest, the distribution of
pamphlets and leaflets and the flyins «C
flags at half-mast. It must b- pointer!
out that Deputy Farri only represents the
most extreme section of the Socialist par-
ty. The moderate section, led by Deputy
Turatl, opposes Farri's tactics.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—Russia has
requested Dermlssion of China to post-
pone her evacuation of one of the frontier
provinces ofManchutia forseveral months
after October 8, the date for the general
evacuation of Manchuria. Minister Con-
ger cabled to the State Department this
fact, and thj»-niatter has been referred to
Secretary Hay at the Secretary's summer
home In New Hampshire, for considera-
tion. The State Department apparently Is
not concerned over Russia's request, as
It is pointed out the province is a small
one and the postponement asked for Is
only for a short time.

The Washington Government has re-
ceived satisfactory assurance from the St.
Petersburg authorities that the general
evacuation of Manchuria will occur on
October S. Iffor some reasons purely lo-
c^.1 to the province in question, Russia
sliould request permission to postpone the
withdrawal of her troops from that par-
ticular province 'for several months. Itis
said to be for China to say whether the
request shall be granted.

The request, In the opinion of the State
Department officials, does not Indicate
that Russia intends to break her pledge to
the powers. Secretary Hay will prepare
instructions for Conger, upon receipt of
which the latter will advise the Peking
Government of the attitude of the United
States.

*
•!¦"¦:>

Socialists Prepare Dem-
onstration Against

Nicholas.

Would Postpone Evacu-
ation ofPart of Man-

churia.

FARRI DEFENDS
HISSES FOR CZAR

RUSSIA REQUESTS
TIMEEXTENSION ST. PAUL. Minn., Sept. 12.—A special

excursion train on the » Wisconsin divi-
sion of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minne-
apolis and Omaha road went into a wash-
out at Kempton. ,Wis., to-day. Three
passengers were killed and a number of
others hurt, none seriously. The dead:

PATRICK CONWAY of Reedsburg,
Wis.

WENDELL BROWN of Cassanovia,
Wis.

MURPHY of Madison. Wis.
The train was bound for Duluth and as

a terrific rainstorm raged during the
night the engineer had orders to pro-
ceed carefully. The train was running at
a speed of four miles an hour when the
washout was struck. The engine passed
over,It safely, but the tender, baggage car
and three coaches were derailed. The
other seven cars of the train remained
on the track. Conway was riding In the
combination car and was caught beneath
the wreckage and Instantly killed. Brown
was passing from the third to the fourth
car at the tkne of- the accident and in
breaking apart the cars threw htm to the
ground and were piled on top of him,
crushing him to death.

_
A number of the

other passengers were slightly hurt, their
injuries consisting mainly' of minor cuts
and bruises. Only the fact that the train
was running slowly at the time of the
accident prevented a serious disaster.

Washout in Wisconsin Causes Wreck
of Tender, Baggage Car and

Three Coaches.

THREE PERSONS KILLED
ON EXCURSION TRAIN

Enforce Demand.
VIENNA, Sept. 12.-Reports from Sem-

lin. Hungary, say fresh trouble has oc-
curred at Nish. Servia, and fresh arrests
of officers have been made on account of

*
another letter to the Kingdemanding tho
punishment and expulsion of the regi-
cides. There is a rumor that officers a:a
ready to march their reciments to Bel-
grade in support of this demand.

Nish Officers Ready to Karch Their
Regiments to Belgrade to

NEW LETTER TO KING
CAUSES MORE ARRESTS

Sells Pictures of Louise.
,BERLIN, Sept. 12.— The keeper of the
restaurant attached to the Royal Opera-,
house at Dresden, which he has occupied
for fifteen years, has been refused a re-
newal of his lease because he sold choc-
olate bearing pictures of ex-Crown Prin-
cess Louise of Saxony, who eloped with
the French tutor, Giron, and her children.

ROME. Sept. 12.—The Pope, fulfillinga
promise made to Rev. Dennis McConnell,
rector of the Catholic University at
Washington, when the latter was pre-
sented to him by Cardinal Gibbons, sent
him to-day a most cordial letter con-
taining a brief in favor of the Catholic
University at Washington. The Pope
most warmly recommends the university
to the support of the whole people of the
United States, trusting in their generosity
to enable it to accomplish Its object,
.which Is to maintain and augment the
Intellectual supremacy of America.

Warmly Recommends Institution at
Washington to the Support of. the American People.

POPE PIUS SENDS BRIEF
IN FAVOR OF UNIVERSITY

The original cause for the summons sent
to the Cabinet at th:s unusual period of
the year was the discussion of Colonial
Secretary Chamberlain's fiscal proposals
und the preparation of Premier Balfour's
promiped upon that sub-
ject. Since then the fiscal agitation has
become of ..almost Eecondary Interest, in-
tense feeling having been aroused by the
Scuth African War Commission's report,
while public sentiment Is aJsoN3eeply ex-
orcised in the* Balkan horrors. Such a
stanch supporter of the Government as
the Pall Mall Gazette warns the Cabinet
that it must take action to remedy the

LONDON.
Sept. IT.—Aspecial meet-

ingofthe Cabinet has been sum-
moned for September 14, and the
pollttca.1 atmosphere Is thick with
rumors. These include reports

that the Government will break up and
that a general election willbe held, or, at
'cast, that the Cabinet will be reorga-

niw>d. On the other hand. ItIs declared
that no open breach will be developed,

and that with the exception of providing

another office for the new Marquis of
Salisbury, who as Lord Cranbornc was
I'nder Secretary for Foreign Affairs,
Things will go on much as they have be-
fore.

scandals revealed by the commission,
while the Times, backed up by the Lib-
eral press, demands greater British ini-
tiative in putting an end to the massacres
in Macedonia,

In this connection itis said Balfour will
see KingEdward before meeting his col-
leagues on Monday. The King has been
taking an active interest in the Balkan
situation, and the present interview may. result in some statement of the attitude
Iof the Government.
I BaJfour does not expect any crisis'necessitating the Cabinet's resignation

arising on Monday, though the antago-
nism of the Duke of Devonshire, Lord
President of the Council, and Chancellor
of the Exchequer Ritchie toward Cham-
berlain's propaganda may create breaches

; which even Balfour cannot foresee.
; It is announced that by the middle of

next week the official papers showing the
result of the Government's investigation
of Great Britain's official status will be
published.

The, chief whinof one of the political
parties said to-day that the mest astute
politicians could not forecast the ap-
proaching developments, but that the
sanest surmise pointed to another period
of uncertainty, with the members of the
Cabinet taking opposing views on the
fiscal question, while the Government as
a whole attempted to remedy the ill ef-
fects of the w-ir scandals in all branches
of life, especially business and political.
Consequently Monday's meeting of the
Ministers is anticipated with intense in-
terest and no little apprehension.

BERLIN, Sept. 12.—Paul Perwltzscky

and Ernest Wahl, directors of a work-

house at Saalhausen, a suburb of Dres-
den, and a policeman named Anton Bru-
lch have been sentenced to two years and

six months, one year and six months and
six months' Imprisonment, respectively,
in connection with terrible abuses com-
mitted on the inmates of the prison. The
Inmates were maltreated, compelled to
climb on a hot stove and march at the
double quick until they were exhausted.
One witness testified that he was bitten
by a dog, which he believed was trained
for this purpose. Another inmate who
escaped from the workhouse and was
brought back in order to be released gave

vent to insults against the Emperor,
which resulted In his getting a longer
sentence in a rejjular prison.

German Officials Are Convicted of

Jnhuraan Treatment of In-
» mates of Reformatory.

WORKHOUSE DIRECTORS
ARE SENT TO PRISON

For instance, the commission recently
bought Kempf's "Two Sisters" of this
season's academy. What the Emperor

thought of that work Is related by Kempf,
who, as the commissioner In charge of
the academy's exhibit, showed the Em-
peror around.

"Who painted this abominable thing?"
inquired the Emperor, stopping in front
of the "Two Sleters."
"Idid, your Majesty," replied Herr

Kemrf. N
Director von Tschudl wanted the gal-

lery to have a Whistler and had arrang-
ed to buy "Xoturlne No. 3, St. Mark's,"
but the city commission In this case re-
fused to support Herr von Tschudl be-
cause, it is said, the Emperor suggested
the picture was not needed.

BERLIN, Sept. 12.-The Prussian Cab-
inet order of Wednesday taking the na>
tlonaJ gallery from the control of tin
Berlin municipality and placing it undei
the Ministry of Public Instructions it
badly received by the artists and by th«
city authorities. The order Is ascribed
to the Initiative of Emperor William,
whose opinion as to what ought to go ir
the gallery has several times diverged
from that of the Municipal Art Commis-
sion and Herr von Schudi, director •, ol
the gallery. V

Ascribe the. Change to th
Initiativeof Emperor

William.

Object to Gallery Bein
Taken Prom Bgrlin's

ControL

ARTISTS OPPOSE
CABINET ORDER

THE SAN FRA3S CISCO .CALL, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1903.

London's Political Atmosphere Is Thick With Ru-
mors of the Impending Collapse, of the Balfour
Ministry and the Calling of a General Election

CABINET IS SUMMONED
FOR SPECIAL MEETING
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t ADVEBTISEHIJE2IT3.

r c
I A FINE LINE OF

IFALL and WINTER WOOLENS
-. JUST RECEIVED. j

Stylish Suits made to order for $15.50 to $20.00
Perfect-fitting Pants to order for $4.50 to $10.00 \

Fine, dressy Suits, latest style cut, df first-class unfinished '
worsteds, piques, cassimeres and Scotch goods in all shades
for j

$25.00, $30.00 »$35.00
x ¦ *. A SUIT

— ——
I

These cannot be duplicated elsewhere for from $10.60 to
*

$15.00 more. \
Stylish Overcoats from. :.$20.00 to $40.00

The best: of workmanship, linings and trimmings, and per-
fect fitguaranteed or no sale. /

¦ME PflHlMHE TAILOR..
201 and 203 Montgomery St7, 1110 and 1112 Market St..

SAN FRANCISCO.

LOS ANGELES, CAK.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

lA HALF CENTURYl
1 OF SUCCESS I
g is the wonderful record made by the .famous %
% US Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. For 50 years
g i||^^ '* has stood the test of public approval and 3
r: to-day is regarded as the leading family medi-. fj

cine of the world. * *^
I HOSTFTTF!?'^ I
IwmmMl Stomach Bitter* i
iPfl is es Pec 'al|y adapted to those who have al- %
E lowec

' *heir s ys tem to become weak, and run =1— down and
'
who now suffer from FLATU=

1i! LENCY, SOUR STOMACH, NAU=I
IMWSK^ SEA' POOR APPETITE, INDIGES= U
iHi^W T!0N? DYSPEPSIA, KIDNEY AIL=1
Ig|^^« MENTS, CONSTIPATION OR MA=i
S LARIA. It will strengthen the stomach, %l^^g^iss®& promote sound sleep and cure the above ail-H
g ments. Try a bottle and see for yourself. %
m^ yt t t t> ft'

E i: Indianapolis, Ind. W W "
Tew York, N. Y. f. 3

g- ¦ Gentlemen:
—

For a long time Isuf- li || Gentlemen:
—
Ihave used your Bit--1g J fered from weak kidneys, but after tak- | Iters for stomach and kidney 'ailments !! 3

•g * ing your Bitters the pain inmy
t
back has * Iand found it very beneficial. 'I cheer- I3i gone and nowI:un a well man. ',[ ',', fully recoif.mend it.

'

g^: ROBERT H. SCOTT. il \\
'

T.C.'CORNELIUS. t„„, lL.Tttttt,,,,iM
,,,

MU

'

Jt

-
t(l);i|i3

E WOMEN WILL ALSO FIMD THE BITTERS UNEQUALED AS A /TONIC AND REGULATOR %
* IBPIMift—MH—WftiMitlTlfit—r

. . , : ADVERTISEMENTS.
' " *

W^^^^mi 3000 patterns from which to choose, and the finest, the S|)
best lighted, the largest carpet floor in San Francisco Jj||

Wfj&fflySri&N&u^ft ji» a IRiF—»n. A \THff¥lkTC"B^l"^B"^CT colorings; shaded from the (r^Illl Qi *
Wvtfr&bt^ 7*8? '*S/ i*^"^^/Sl \ \ WiIlV%1 I^K% Nileto the forest grteo, from yk / Blip fl&illTfffl^o'''^P&XrJLX) ti.K@Kgffi2^r Jt*-^ /*!**yIT M.HIiVj7 B

"
Wj* the clear marine blue to the India. Cl/«tv/" -Jtrrn /ffijAnJ

pS^ &mhi " QMITH'Q HIGH PUP s^"^'^ $135 ifl^ii1!^!
fell II1**3 lilllllIIL/jL loreffects. By tyliVU JXimjA iO-CU

®7 ntjlll Cjrf» i?54!lvf«M Illl<> ¥L^ UlfllfD A HC
°*

rare Turkish, India tf»| r~ tl'AiJiTf 7 / HIff/'ZSWZ&fliWl IW^M^M^WMiL. nluH llKADb andPerslanrugs. Sewed, S\ l\\ M
'[>\tfL V )M

¦WS^r^J^WSJj, \ *I^£Si> &/!/ *> iVOlM lArLJllVI ĝrounds, inreds and 7\)L }]d^!K '
\| ( ( A
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